
,, Drummers ;for ."Old
'
Gilt Edge' .Whiskey" al-

ways hav* -."the. begtUb'ltownjaffordsi'JLtThey
carry;H with them, in fact;.' -"'- -. .• ;. s i,i,

-
;^'

EL\-Congre«sman vPasses IAway.
:JPRA IRIE;DU¦CHIEN,;Wis;, Oct. 24.

¦Fofm^F)/Co"nVrc8sman^'O. B.', Thomas
diedlto-day: ; ' f : : . " "

he returns to Washington, and. in;that
event the • Japanese Emperor 'will;for-
ward the highly <prized emblem V to
him.. - /;.:¦ ¦>:,•.;*.%">>>= :' .- ¦r--')!--'

Lieutenant Fortescue • expects ;
h tb

leave 1 here Thursday .'for .Washington,
where .he will5 prepare a?. report 'on
the war. for the; army"chief of:staff.' .'

Lash's Kidney,'and^ LiversBitters expel
all poisons" and: impart;renewed life'and
enprgy:to the whole system.;; ¦ •_..-.•.¦

Articles, of;incorporation were filed
yesterday": by :the".;iSouthern, iOregon
Power iCompany ,1to do,a1general elec-
tric

*power;: business ;¦; with a Ji capital
stock :of!$500,000.; The 1stock iislsub-*
scribed 1 by-:the'i following /

-
directors^

Jesse -W/' Churchill 'of ".Treka.'Y'Cal..*
$50,000; 'A.'J^Rosborough of Oakland,
$50,000;; Frank* H.jRay of.New York,
$125,000; C.'R.IRay of Medford.iOre.v
,$124,000 ;SCo S.t Denson ofISan' Fran-
cisco/i$100,00q;aHarvey d ;Teaman iof
San^Francisco,^$100,\and H.h B. Den-
ronVof,San ¦ Francisco,' $50,000.;=/ '^tvi;

Power ;Compiiny Incorporates.

v E. G. Wellington, generally % known
as "Xed

-
Wellington," car dispatcher

or the Union street line at the, pre-
sidio, fell dead, at.his post yesterday
afternoon at 5 'o'clock, ', just as.he was
in

"
the act \ of dispatching ;a car.' .For

many years he"? has ;been ;connected
with the company and was well known
to those rliving at the :'Presidio. ¦'He
sat in his little box at that point and
gave every.one

'
passing ;a cheerful

word:' The Coroner decided that death
ccme; from: natural causes, and "did!not
deem if:necessary ;to;remove the *body
to"the Morgue. ¦• .

Falls Dead at His Post.

There is plenty of novelty in the
programme at the >Chutesi this week
and all,of the new acts made hits at
both performances yesterday. FrankStafford, a Clever whistler and mimic,
and Marie r Stoned a pleasing: soprano,
were "

well received in ."A Hunter's
Game,',' Mile. proved a grace-
ful and limber, limbed danseuse -and
the; three* Forrests gave a- finished ac-
robatic- performance. John J. Fields
Jr. and;;Carrie^B. jWhalenV: gave i:a
sketch of New^Yorklife. entitled, "The
Bowery Sweethearts," Emlle ,ChevrIal,
an accomplished trick and comedy vio-
linist,":extracted extraordinary music
from-his chosen .;instrument, "and^rMa-
bel"Lamson, .': the . popular jcontralto,
was;warmly^ applauded .for her illus-
trated songs, r The

-
blograph showed;

among ;otheriinteresting.' moving' pic-
tures;*? "The^ Count's] Personal,",} one s of
the tmost 'amusing: 'Series^ of ;Incidents
ever.depicted by.a projecting machine;
The amateurs promise many surprises
for. Thursday "night.

"

TI10 Chutes.

Grand \Opera -House.
"Arizona" entered upon its second

.week's engagement at the Grand
Opera-house last night and judging
by;the attendance the remainder of its
engagement will be played to large
houses. .

. "San Toy" is now in the second and
last week of its engagement at the
Columbia Theater, where it Is/play-
ing a very prosperous run. This mu-
sical, comedy has proven all that was
expected of it.and the company head-
ed by James T. Powers is one of the
best' seen .here for some time past.
"Glittering , Gloria" will be offered at
the J Columbia Theater commencing
with next 'Monday night by1John C.
Fisher and Thomas W. Ryley. The
piece is < an amusing London andNew
York comedy success in which Isadore
Rush is starring. Miss Rush is sup-
ported by a strong company, including
George ;Parsons, Wilton Heriot, Ed-
ward M. Favor, Thomas A. Kiernan,
Channez Olney. Lulu Loudon, W., S.
Freeman. and others. V

Columbia.

THREE SCALES WANTED.—Deputy Cu«-
toms'Surveyor Chauncey M. St. John has be«n
deputized by Customs Collector Stratton :to
confer with the Harbor Commissioners .In the
matter of allowing the United States space on
th« water front for.three scales in order to ex-
pedite ;the landing; of • Imported merchandise.
Three scales are needed, one near the northern
end of the docks, one in the central and the
southern one near the Pacific Mail dock. The
scales will'be of rreat benefit to ¦importers in
this, the most expensive .harbor in the world.

At the Park Hospital the girl said
she had:beer) badly* treated at home.
From a:statement made by her \people
it would seem that her wrongs, were
fancied. fn^te?

Edith Austin's people say that they
know of no reason why she: shoulG
have attempted suicide. They know ofno love affair. She lives at 1166. Ellis
street. Miss 'Austin's beauty caused an
Eastern magazine

:. to use her picture
as a poster- in a recent issue.

Tired of life at . an age when all
should have looked bright to her. beau-
tiful Edith Austin tried unsuccessfully
to end her life yesterday in Golden
Gate Park by taking-, carbolic acid.
There is no apparent reason why the
young' woman should seek death. She
Is more than ordinarily pretty and has
hosts of admirers.

But brooding over., little fancied
grievances turned her mind to morbid
thought. Yesterday morning she
kissed her invalid mother good-by, and
stole out into the park. ,She sought a
secluded spot in the shadow of some
oaks and meditated in a girlish way on
the futilityof existence.

She had with her a bottle of carbolic
acid. Just to swallow that would end
all pain and sorrow, real or fancied,

she thought.- Itwas verv easy to die
and very wearisome to live.

The girl looked at' the vial; then sud-
denly raised it to her lips!„ With a
shriek of pain she dropped: the: bottle
and writhed in agony on the "grass.
The fiery stuff burned her pretty face
and blistered her red lips. This real
pain was worse than all her fancied In-
juries. She did not want to die. v

The girl's agonized cries attracted a
policeman, who summoned an ambu-
lance. She was taken 1 to the Park
Emergency Hospital, where she was
treated by Dr. Hill. The young, woman
was in no danger, as she had not swal-
lowed any of the acid: Death was
harder than she thought.

Edith Austin, a Beautiful
Young .Girl, Seeks Death,
but Acid Is Too Painful

FINDS POISON
HARD TO TAKE

miration for the bravery of the Japanese, and
Imust add that Iwas struck with the cour-
age of the hard-fighting Russian soldiers. I

Iviewed a number of engagements at close range
and Imust say that the Russians showed a
great deal of tenacity, especially in hol0ing
their position*. With my departure from the
Orient the United States wa» left without a
repr<«eniative with the Japanese army, al-
though we are still represented in the opposing
army.

'¦'¦:-i:-" • *¦•¦:•: ¦•'' ¦¦-¦ '.*.><.: '.:. ¦¦» \ ¦

BETWEEN* TWO FIRKS.
Lieutenant Fortescue distinguished

himself with. Lieutenant Count Wollf-
jskeil, military attache of the German
army, during qne of the heavy engage-

Iments before Port Arthur by getting
between the two armies and taking\a
number of photographs of the troops
in the midst of battle. He also pre-
pared a map of the engagement. . in
which he was assisted by Captain Sir
Alexander Bannerman of the British
Royal Engineers. Just before his de-
parture from the front the Japanese
officials requepted him to give no
publicity to the photographs, explain-
ing that it was Japan's intentions not
to give out for publication any of the
more Important details of the engage-
ments around Port Arthur until a
later date. • ¦ . .

\ The Japanese Government has not
yet issued these statements and in con-
sequence Lieutenant Fortescue is bound
by pledge to keep his photographs
from the public gaze. The work of
taking these pictures and the prelim-
inary preparation of his map con-
sumed the greater part of twenty-four
hours, during which he/and trfe Ger-
man attache were constantly in dan-
p:er from the missiles flying between
the two armies. ''

.-.:¦ -¦¦¦>., ¦

'- '¦-

Asked when he thought Port Ar-
thur would probably fall, the lieuten-
ant smiled significantly as hereplied*
'Well. General Stoessel will have
something to say about that."

"Apparently." suggested the inter-
viewer, "your presence with the Jap-
anese army did not warp your judg-
ment of the- Russians."- Fortescue re-
plied:

No. it did not. Both armies are fifihtln*gallantly and most fairly. Americans shouldnot place too much credence In the reportsthey have received concerning brutalities prac-
ticed by the Russians or the Japanese forthey are not true. Dumdum bullets are notbeing; used, nor have the Russians enhanced
the . strength of their defenses ,with barbedwire The wire they are using is the plain'

.material. The beet of care Is being taken of
the wounded on both sides.-

BATTLE AT CLOSE RANGE.
Ihave read stories printed in AmerlcaYi pa-

pers of how. the wounded or. the Japanese and
the Russians had been cruelly,put to death
when Cound on. the .battlefields. '•but an Inves-tigation of these resorts will show that in a
great majority qf cases tho wouimed fell withmany bullets t«U their bodies— a fact . which
was .misconstrued ;as an!Indication that their
opponents flred into their bodies when the en-
gagements were iover. The truth is that the
fighting has been at ouch close range that fre-
quently men fall wounded by a dozen bullets,
and In ¦ one Instance ¦ of which Iwas a wit-
ness a Japanese offleer fell ¦ pierced by twenty-
four ehot». He had unfortunately got in front
of a Gatllnsjnin. ...

-While Lieutenant • Fortescue .'de-
clined to" telljust how; close he had
got to.' the stronger." fortifications of
Port Arthur .with*,the •Jaoanese^army
he did gay that when;he left the. army

on September 29 the latter's big guns
were dropping 'shells ;on the .Russian
fleet in.the -harbor, -which-would. sug-
gest that: he had got ;,within,about
8000 yards ,:of the

-
Russian ', forces.

Prior to, leaving Japan 1the ;young!lieu^
tenant was' tendered -the .badge :of • the
Order, of!the RisingrSun,; which; he
was compelled '} to"'.decline, owing^to
the regulations *of the 'American' army.:
He hopes

'
to:obtain c.permission ;when

YOITNG ARMY OFFICER WHO WAS
WITH XOGPS ARMY BEFORE
PORT ARTHUR.

Amccg the arrivals yesterday from
the Orient on the steamship Doric was
Lieutenant Granvill«» R. Fortescue of
the Traith United States Cavalry. He
is a nephew of President Roosevelt
2nd if? returninr from the Far East,

vhither he was pent as a special rep-
resentative of the army to make a re-
port on the progress of the Russian-
Japarfese war. For thiF missicyi ho
was siven the. courtesy rank of cap-
tain.

Fortescue is a young officer who
Ferve.id in the Philippines and Cuba
and is returning to Washington with
valuable information concerning the
operations of the Japanese in the field.
This, however, he has pledged himself
to keep a secret, so far as the public
i? concerned, until the war is over.
H<? arrived in Tokio March 5 and
shortly afterward joined the regular
military attaches as guests of the Jap-
anese officials in a sea tour around the
l-\tr:ous scenes of later battles. Finally
5i° was assigned to the Third Japanese
A-n-y, commanded by General Xogi.
V1th that army Lieutenant Fortescue
witnessed a number of fierce battles
before Port Arthur, but. as already
said, he has promised to make no
public utterances concerning the mili-
tary operations. Discussing his exper-
ioncep with the Third army the lieu-
tenant said:

Th+ Jaran**«> officials shotv-Fd the foreign
military attach*'? «?very possible courtesy, con-
v»>yinp ih*>m about and Introducing: them to
all th» commanders. Ihav* th<" srratPFt ad-

, The new Alcazar Company last
night gave a delightful presentation of
Esmond's clever .comedy, "The Wil-
derness." The production was a fin-
ished one in every detail and the ad-
mirable acting of the principals
stamped it with the distinctive mark
of success. The burden of the piece
was borne,. by John Craig- and Miss
Lillian Lawrence and to say that they
were equal to, the requirements of two
very difficult roles would be putting it
mildJy. Miss Laurence as Mabel
Vaughan certainly proved her.- claim
to. the possession of dramatic talents
of a high order. and throughout the en-
tire performance, demonstrated that
she is a tactful as well as a' capable
actress. Mr. Craig was refreshingly
pleasing in the part of Sir Harry Al-
beit, rather heavy in portions of his
scenes. He is manly in his impersona-
tion, however, and his undue fervor in
spots can easily be excused when his
uniformly good.work is taken into con-
sideration. Luke Conness acted Jack
Kennerley splendidly and shows posi-
tive improvement on longer acquaint-
ance. The other parts were all well
sustained. by George Osbourne, Harry
Hilliard, John B.Maher, Walter Be-
Iasco, Pauline Maitland,,Ruth Allen,
Adele Belffarde and Elizabeth Wood-
son, not forgetting Gladys and Sybil
Sorensen, who,played the children in
a natural manner that was the chief
charm of their Individual efforts.

AleuEar.

. There was a large attendance at the
musical and literary entertainment
given last night for the benefit of St.
Francis parochial residence fund in
Native- Sons' Hall. The programme
contained many excellent numbers, in-
cluding overture, vocal and instru-
mental solos, "farces; and high;class
humor by clever comedians. . '

"• '¦*.
.Ted E. Box from the Orpheum en-

tertained .with his 'eccentricities and
whistled and talked himself

'
into the

good'* graces of the audience.
Miss Belle Williams, also from the Or-
pheum, -won admiration for her easy,
merry method of interpreting comic
songs. A number of young ladies-
Misses Katherine Rankin, Grace
Gould, .Leonora Roland, Pauline Lord
and Emma Duden— made mirth in a
farce called "The Burglar."

'Miss Eleanor Mangan sang sweetly
and '• Grennan and Minner did a
"stunt." William Altrhann did a clev-
er whistlingact. Frank de Coss, Syl-

vester McDonald, Misses Josephine
Clare. Katherine Dougherty and An-
nie Bellew did very good comedy in
a farce entitled "The Obstinate Fam-
ily." Miss EthylGrazer's French horn
solo was one •of the brilliant features
of the evening.

Clever Musicians and Comedians De-
light littrge Audience With

Good Specialties.

BEXKFITFOR ST. FRAN'CIS
PAUOCIIIAL.RESIDENCE FUND

As to the performance "itself there
was no' if. weak or defective stick of
timber in the whole cast. The role
of PhyJiis afforded ,Amelia Gardner
an opportunity of exhibiting some de-
lightful comedy acting, and she be-
came a favorite from the start. How-'
ard Gould made a pronounced impres-
sion by his splendid characterization
of Richard Carewe, the scene between
himself and the repentant Imp
(Harry Mestayer) In the last act be-
ing sk:.Ifully worked up. The re-
mainder of the quartet of guardian
angels! George Woodward, as: Wad-
dles, Frank MacVicars as the col-
onel and John D. O'Hara as the
doctor were all that ¦ could be de-
sired. Mr. Mestayer added fresh lau-
rels to his fame by his personation of
the Imp. In the small part of Da-
vid Hirsch Joseph Callahan had an
excel'ent makeup and wisely refrained
from overdoing the part. In the lit-
tle that she has to do as "the. firefly"
Kleanor Gordon was fascinating and
effective. , ¦

'

: That the public appreciates a good
play by a first-class fcompany and put
upon the stage injftrst-class style was
evidenced last night by the overflow-
ing attendance at the Majestic The-
ater to witness an incomparable per-
formance of Henry V. ;Esmond's
"When We Were Twenty-One." With
theneXv additions to the company the
audience was forced to admit that the
boast of the management that it had
th,e greatest stock company in Ameri-
ca was sperilously dose to the "truth.
The excellent- and well-harmonized
acting was supplemented by the equal
skill with which the play.was mount-
ed, notably the second act representing
the assembly room, of the Athenian
Club in London.

Majestic.

i At the request of a member of the
iUnion League Club Deputy Registrar
IHarry Zemansky at 12 o'clock Sunday
jnight left his bed and proceeding to
Ithe rooms of the club there demon-
Istrated the workings ,of the voting
jvmachine to Senor Ramon Corral, Vice
jPresident of the Mexican republic,
jThe latter, expressed himself as well
pleased with.the machine.. .

1 Vice President Ramon Corral of Mex-
ico and his party were kept on the go

!yesterday. The distinguished Mexicans
rose late and at noon the male mem-
bers of the party were the guests of
Dr.- George E. Goodfellow, who ¦- is an

!ol<T friend of.Senor Corral and General
Torres, at a luncheon at the Bohemian
Club. While th$ luncheon was In pro-
gress the ladies of the Vice Presidential
party were enjoying a trip through

!Chinatown, where they spent the great-
1 er part of the 'afternoon. . • .
!¦ , Last evening \the (3 Mexican colony

gave their visiting countrymen a re-
!ception at the home, of one of their
number at 1233 Octavia street. To-day
Ithe'Vlce President's party will make a
,trip to Mare Island, where its*members
/will be the guests of Admiral and Mrs.
|McCalla. The ladies of the party will
¦ go direct to the island on the Go-vern--
ment tug Slocum. while Vice President

iCorral, General Torres and others of'
the party, accompanied by United•
States officials, will, on the torpedo-

jboat destroyer Preble, pay a .visit to
the United States war:vessels and the• Italian cruiser lying in the bay before

iproceeding to the, navy yard. The
jparty will return to this city in time
:to accept the hospitality of the Family

Club, where they will partake of din-
¦ ner and be royally entertained.
i As yet the .visitors have not' definitely
'decided when they will start on their
f homeward trip, but it is expected that
(
they will remain in San Francisco the

ibalance of the week. 'From here they
;go to El Paso," stopping over for a few
hours at Los Angeles, where prepara-

tions for their reception are being
!made.

Will Be the Guest of Ad-
niiral McCalla and Wife
at Naval Headquarters

TO 'VISIT MARE ISLAND
Lieutenant Fortescue Returns From Scenes

of the Mighty Conflict in Orient. •

3Iexican Colony Entertains
Senor Ramon \ Corral • and
the Members of His Party

."Paul. Kauvar," a venerable drama
from the pen of Steele Mackaye,= proved
a "thriller" last ;night to" the Central
first-night¦¦ audience.'.MIerschel Mayall,
who has for a long-time;pleased,thea-
ter goers, of the city,, celebrated his re-
turn to the Central after ja week's ill-
ness by appearing' in the title role; and
was the hit of the performance.; He -was
ably assisted by Ethel Clifton as Diane,
who gave a good portrayal of the emo-
tional character..'*
¦ Henry "Shumer- as Gouroc was suf-
ficiently detestable and heavy and .won
the mingled :and ¦ hisses
usually accorded the

3well acted villain.
James Corrigan was! droll as Arlstides
and together with Edna Ellsmere, who
was almost too pretty for the part, fur-
nished the comedy, r Julia ,JBlanc .as
Scarlotle had a -thankless part as a
woman -of the people. V , .

The staging of the play is very good.
The tableaux of the guillotine, the bom-
bardment and burning of the city and
the sacking: of the royalist palace, were
excellent in effect.
-Next week, "The Worst Woman in

London."

In the scene where Dante in Rome
receives word of his banishment from
Florence Mr. Bacigalupi perhaps
showed to best advantage. His profile,
lean, ascetic, is at a distance no bad
physical reminder of Dante's, and one
was grateful again for the player's
clear enunciation and intelligent

'
de-

livery. The Virgil also was 'particu-
larly well portrayed by Fred Churchill,
and William A. Breen as Corso Donati
and John Mulrenin as Glno di Pistoia
both deserve mention. There was a
Beatrice, a boy Beatrice

—
again quaint-

ly reminiscent of the miracle play. It
was done as well a? could be expected
by Francis Buckley. Ghibellines and
Guelphs galore filled in, and to this
all came a large and cheerful audience.
Twice again, on Wednesday and Fri-
day evenlnps. the play.willbe given. •

BLANCHE PARTINGTON.

As a whole the piece impresses much
as a miracle play, naive and quaint:
One feels this particlarly in the visions
of the inferno, where red demons spit
an unfortunate gentleman on redhot
forks. But it is onlyamusing here, not
ridiculous. So much can hardly be said-
of the pandemonic finale, that is.how-
ever, melodramatically effective. But
it is as a simple and sympathetic little
portrait of the poet that, the pla*y best
pleases. Dante, in the hands of James
Bacigalupi, is a remarkably intelligent
portrayal. Mr. Bacigalupi jivillbe re-
membered as the very clever: Judas of
the Santa Clara Passion Play and he
last night again demonstrated unusual
dramatic ability. Itwas throughout a
dignified and thoughtful conception.

Here it is that Father O'Conor makes
his protest. A "drama" in three acts
that he also calls ."Dante." In more
ways than one the O'Conor drama'dif-
fers frorri1 the Sardou play. Properly
speaking it is not a drama, but a se-
ries of scenes from the life of the ooet.
It sympathetically presents him as
poet, politician, patriot, lover and ex-
ile, and historic accuracy has been
strictly observed. In the Dante role
the poet's own words are freauently
used, and the rest of the.dialogue is
well in keeping. With one exception.

The farcical little scene of the street
boys, with its "Yep," "Naw!" "kind o'
scared," "kind o' creepy," is curiously
out of. harmony with the simple dis:-
nityof the rest. Nine scenes in all there
are. Set in Rome, Florence, hell and
Ravenna, they afford plenty of oppor-
tunity to the scenic powers. And most
creditably they, were staged, the set-
ting of the gate- of hell being really
impressive. -._'•¦¦

"Dante," a drama written In,protest
against the Sardou

'
"Dante" by the

Rev. J. F.-X. O'Conor, S. J., was pre-
sented |last night ,at St. Ignatius Hall,
by members of the Gentlemen's Sodal-'
ity. ' ,, '

¦;
The protest reaches us here before

the exciting crime. ,Echoes ,of the
Sardou "Dante," presented last season
by Sir Henry Irving,

*
have indeed

reached us. Tne play, despite the dis-
tinction of both playwright and player,
secerns to have spelt most kinds of dra-
matic failure. Its sins against good
taste and truth are alleged as offenses
in chief. Dante is dowered with left-
handed offspring that plays Important
part, and with a paramour, Pla del
Tolemei, also much in evidence. .There
is a general back stairs attitude in the
viewpoint, and the attempt to reconcile
the Dante of the "Vita Nuova" and the
Dante of the back stairs, is said to
have met with high confusion.

Views the Fighting
Before Port Arthur

GIVEN WELCOME
BYC0UNTRYMEN

"PAUL KAUVAR"
IS A DRAMA

OF INTEREST

"DANTE"SEEMS
TO IMPRESS AS

MIRACLE PLAY
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.m^^^-Pocket

A very swell Knife and choice
value. I.also have a specially good
Knife for 81.OO. It pays to buy a
good one.

GOOD RAZORS aa low as 91.OO. If
you have an old Razor- 1 will allow you
liberally for lt In exchang« for a new one.
I STAR SAFETY RAZOR, reduced from
£2.00 to #1.^5. N'ow Is the time to buy
one.

Try a CONKLIX'S SELF-FILLING
FOUNTAIN PEN—the Pen that fills itself.
Xo' dirty finger* with the Conklln. Does
not sweat or drip

—
*:t.oo up.

Good Razor Strop?. fH>e up.
2 bars William* Shaving Soap, 15c.
Razors honed and ground. Honing, 25c.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

THAT MAN PITTS
F. W. PITTS, The Stationer,

1008 MABXET STBEET. Opu. Fifth,
SAX FRANCISCO.

PERFECT

ToothPowder
ANELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter ofa century

PREPARED BV

CUTLERY
EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

RAELWAY^TRAVJIL; %

11 LIMITED TO CHICACOfi
iLEATES MOKDATS md THURSDAYS I
a at 0:30 a. m.; tbrou^h in 3 daya.H
¦With.diner and all trappings. y

Other Santa Te Trains:
7:30 a. m.1 For.gtockton, Fresno. Bakersfleld.IiOOpirnJ Merced. Hanford and Visalla.
4:00 p. m. For Stockton.
8:00 p.m. For Kansas City. Grand Canyon

¦ and Chlcatro.
Ticket OfHces

—
841 Market «t. and F«rry Depot.

San Francisco; also 1112 Broadway, Oak-
land. Cal.: also 27 South 1st. San Jose.

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN RY. CO.
Tlbnron Terry, Foot of Market Street.

SAN FRANCISCO TO f— HWAIL.
"WEEK DAYS

—
1:30. 9:00, 11:00 a. m.; 12:35.

3:30. o:10. B:3O\p. m.- Thursday*
—

Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. \ -

Saturdays— Extra trip at 1:50 and 11:30 p. m.
SUNDAYS—8:00. 9:30. 11:00 a. m.; 1:30. 3:30.

v 6:C0, 6:20. 11:30 p. m.
SAST EAPAEL TO SA2* FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS—6:05. 7:35, 7:50. 9:20. 11:15
a. m.; 12:50, 3:40. 5:00. 5:20 p. m. »

Saturdays— Extra trip at 2:05° and 6:35 p. m.
SUNDAYS—8:00. 9:40. 11:15 a. m.; 1:40. 3:40.•

4:05. 5:05.-6:25 p.'m. . '
¦

Leave • I¦ "InEffect I Arrive- \
San Fran. | Oct.¦2. 1904. f San Fran. .

Week ISun- I Destina- ISun- J Week
Days. Idays. ( Uon. \ days. |Days.

"7730a 8:00a 9:10a l8:4Oa
9:30 a Ignacio. 10:40 a 10:20 a

3:30 p 3:30 p . 6:05 p 6:20 9
5:10 p 5:00 p - . '- : 7:35 p

~7:3Oa \- ¦ . - 9:10a 8:40a
8:00 a N'ovato. 10:40 a 10:20 a

3:30 p 9:30 a Petaluma, 6:05 p 6:20 p
5:10pj3:30p and 7:35 p .- . I 5:00 p Santa Rosa.
7:30 a

~~r?
"^

I ¦ 10:40 a 10:20 a
8:00 a Fulton. 7:35 p 6:20 p

3:30 p 3:30 p

Windsor. - •- ; 7
~~

7:30a 8:00a Hpaldsburg. 10:10a 10:20a. " "Lytton. . .
3:30 p 3:30 p . Geyservtlle, 7:33 p 6:20 p

•..;¦.- ¦': ¦ •-. Cloverdale.
7:30 at 8:00 al '' Hopland-

-
110:40 a|10:20 a

3:80 p| 3:30 p| and Ukiah. I7:35 pj6:20 p~
~~j ; I¦ Wtllits and j

-
I.

7:30a| 8:00a| Sherwood. |7:35 p| 6:20 p
7:30 al 8:00 al

~
.• |loT40a|10:20a

3:30 p| 3:30 p| GuernevlHe. \ 7:35 p| 6:20 p
,7:30 a) 8:00 al Sonoma. I9:10 al S:40 a-• 6:10 p|_5_:0O p| .Glen Ellen. |6:05p| 6:20 p

~7:30"al 8:0O~a| - "• T 110:40 a|10:20 a
3:30 p| 3:30 p| Sebastopol. 1 7:35 p| 6:20 p

STAGES* connect .at". Green Brae for-Saa
Quontln: at "• Santa Rosa for'White Sulphur
Springs and M«rk West Springs; 'at Lytton forLytton Springs; at Geyservllle tor Skaa-zs
Springs ;at 'Cloverdale for the Geysers. Boono-vllle and Greenwood: at Hoplanrt for Duncan
Sprlnr", HighUnd Springs, Kelseyvllle. Carls-
bad Sprlnjs.V Soda Bay, 'Lakeport. Bartlett
Springs and Lake County Hot;Springs- at
Ukiah for Vichy Springs.- Saratoga Springs.
Blue Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake. Witter Spring*
Upper Lake, Pomo, 'Potter Valley. John Day-s
Riverside. Lierly's. Bucknell's. .-

SanhedrinHeights. Hullvillo.'Orr^a Hot Springs. •Halfway
House. .Comptche. ,Hopkins Mendoclno. City
Tort Brag?.' Westport; and -UaaJ: at'Willits for
Hearst ? and Sawyers; 7at *Sherwood for 1Fort
Bragg,

-
Cahto.

-Covelo, LaytonvUle.:Cuminlngs,
B«irs 'Springs. Harris.'- Hubbard. -Frultland.
Dyer. Garberville,.Camp: 5.,Pepperwood." Scotia
and Eureka.-'--- .,:¦ .'.... ;;l~-r-. ¦ .->

- .
}'Saturday to Monday round-trip tickets at re-
duced irate*'-- -t ¦¦.*•:.:

•'.^s^a -smii?.
On,Sunday—Round-trip tickets to all point*

beyond San Rafa«l at half rates. 4

1 Ticket office. 650 1Market street. Chronielsbuildlnr.VkVWMiMnMHjMUasm^eaHSsaM.S JAS. L;.FRAZIER. ; ~
R. X:RYAN. .

Gen. Manager.
-

Gen. Pass. Agt.

RAIIiWAYTRAVEL.

H^aJv Trains 1b»t« and are d««
toarrW*at

(SQ&s£!Sz\ 8Ay FRANCISCO.
VX'—^—^ JoJ '*©¦ OcTO»«a 23, 1J04.

\>S^n/ rnnl>im
\_J^ (lootof Market StrMC)

*•-"«
-

MAIN LINE. ~Am»rr»
74>Oa V»c»Tti:e. Wiatox*. Kamier- TSSm
7.00a Beolcla, Elmira and Sacramento.. 7.20*
730a Vallejs, Napa, Callstoga, SaaU

Uota. Mtrttoez. Saa Ramon 1.20*'
30a Ntle».TracT. Latnrop. »u>ck:on.... 7^0*•
OOAShMt* EzprM*— (Via D»tID.

Wllltant. WlUow». tFrnto. Ked-
Blaff. Portland. Tieoina. Seattle 7.50*

800a D&tIs.Woodland, KnliUHL»adlng.
MitryiTUle.OtotIUc 7-50*

830 » Martinez. Antioch. Byron. Tncy.
8tockton, N'swman, Lot Dtnoa,
Msndota. Armona, ll^oford.
Vital!*.Porterrllle 4.M*

8 30a Port Cotta. -Modesto. Merend.
Fresno. Ooanen .Inaction, Han-
ford. Vltalla. BakenOeld 4.80*

830 AJiiies. B*aJo*«. Llvermore. Stock-. '
ton. (tMUton),lone. Sacrameato,
MarjtTllle.Chlco. Rod DlaS.... 4.2J*

8 33 a Oakdale. Chinese. Jamettown. So- -_^norm Tuolnmne and Angels 4-20* .
900a Atlantic Kxprett—Olden and E»it. 520*
9.30a lilrhinond. Martinej and Way

Station* 650*
1O47OA The Overland Limited

—
Ufcden.Omaha, Chicago, Denver. Kaaaaa

10.00A v.c,KV.^u!:::::::.::::::::::::: iUK
10.00a Lot Antrcle* PattenKer

—
Port* •Cotta, Marttae*. Byrun, Trscy.

Latnrop. Stockton. Merced.Baymond. Fresno, Gothen Jane-
tlon. llanford. Lemoore. VlMlla.
Batcertfleld. Lot Aa?el«« 7-20P

12.C0m Hayward. Kllea and Way Stallone. 320p
11.00P Sacramento RlTer Steamere tlt.OOP

3-3CP Benlcta. TVinter*. Baeramento).
Woodland. .Knlchtt Landing.
MarysTllie, Orovllle and way-
tutlont .*.. 1350a

5-30p Hayward.Nllet and Way Stattom.. 7.50p
3 30p Fort Coau, Martinez, ByroB.Traey,

I.athrop, Stockton, Modesto.
Merced. Berenda. Fretno and
Way Station 9beyond Port Cotta 12.20f»

4 OOP Uarttnes.Sanltamon.ValleJo.Napa.
CalUtoga, Saata Koaa. ... 9^0a

400PNUet. Tracr. Stockton 10.20a
4.30PU«yward. Nllcs. Irrlagton, Saa I tSSOA

Joie. Llrennore | til.Ma
EOOPTho Owl Limited—Nawman. L01

Haao*. Mrndo'v Fresno. Tultra,
Bakertfleld. LoaAngelet 8-50a ,

15Z0P Hayward. Mies and s*un Joaa 7.20*
600p Hayward.Kllea and Saa Joaa 9.SO*.
64>0PKaateTaKzprett— Omaha. Chicago. '

Denver. Kansas City. St. Louis, ,'
Martlnei. Stockton. Sacramento.
Colfax. Reno, Sparks. Montello.

'
Ornlen 12,B0p

S.OOpVtUejo, dally.*xcept Sunday.... I 7 Kn

_
700PVallejo,8anday only f •••"^
7J)0pKlchmond. Saa Pablo. Port Cotta, ¦

Martlnes aad.Way stations 11.20a7-OQp Keno PaaaenKer
—

Port Cotta. B#-
ntcta, Soiann, Klinlra. Dtxon,
Davis, Sacramento, Sparks. Tone-
pah, Keeler aad Way Stations...

-
7-50A8.05p Oregon ACalifornia Exprete— f%t-

ramento, Marysvllle, Raddlac
Portland. Puge t Sound and East. I.SOa

8.1Op Hay ward, Nile* aad San Jose (Sun- *
-----

day only) 11.50a
COAST LINE <»arr-w tiaaf*).

(Foot of Market Street.> ¦

8-15a Newark. CenterTlIle. Ssa Jom.
Feltoa. Boaider Creek, Saau
Crai tad Way Stations 5S5p

t2.15P Newark. CentervUI*. San Jom.
New Almaden. Loa Gatoa.Feltoa.
Boulder Creek, Santa Cru* aad
Principal Way Stations M0.55a

4-IBp Newark. San Joie. Lot Gatot...-| 1{J^*
c9 30p Hunters' Train (Saturday only)—

San Jote and Way 8utlont t7.2Sp'

COAST LINE <Uroad Uaavtv-
fW~ Cfhlrd and Townsend gtreett.)

8.10a San Jos* and Way Sutlona „ 8 Mp
7-00a San Jose and Way 8tatlont 5 40f»8J}0a New Almaden (Tuet.. FrlJ.. only). 4.10P
800a Th« Coaster— San Jote, Salinas.

\ ¦ Saa Ardo, Paso Roblea, Santa
Margarita, Ban Lais Obltpa.. Gnadalup«, Osvlota, Santa Bar-. bara. San BuensTentnra, Mon-
talvo. Oxnard, Bnrbank, Loa

1 Angeles 10.30*>
800a Gllroy. HolUster. Caatrovllle. Del

Monte. Pacific Grove, Surf, Lorn-
poc 1050P

9.00a San Joae. Tret rtnot.WatsonTllle,
Ctpltola, Santa Cms, Pacific
Grove. Sallnaa, San Lnlt Oblspo
and Principal Way Statlona. ... 4.10s*

10.30a San Jote and Way Statlont 1.20p
11 30a San Jote and Way Stations........ 7.30p
2l5P6tnJose and Way Station 8 38a
3.OOp Del Monte Kxprett—Santa Clara.

San Jote, Wattonville, Santa
Cruz.' Del Monte. Monterey.
Pacific Grove 1243*13-OOp Loa Gatoa. Wright. Boulder Creek.
Santa Crnz. tu Santa Clara and
Narrow Gauge ".... t10 45a'3-JOp Valencia St.. South Saa Francisco,
Bnrllnzame, San Jo»e, Gllroy, ;
IlolUtter. Tr«« Pino* 10-45a

4 30P?an Joxe and Way Stations t8 00a
t5-0OP Santa Clara, San Jose. Los Gttos.

and principal Way Stations (ex-
cept Snnday) t9 00a

|B-30p SanJoteandPrtnctpalWaySutlone 19 40a6-4Sp Sunset Express.— lUdwood. SaaJote, GIlroy.SaIlntt,Pato Roblea, I
'

San Lnlt Obitpo. Santa Barbara,
Loa Angeles. Demlas. El Paao.
St.Lonla. New Orleans, XewTork J 9.10a6.45p Tsjuro. Watsonvl!!e, Caplt'ola,. Santa Cm?. Castrovllle. Del- Montr, Pacific «iroT»............ -J(JJ)jp

:1S-15p banMateo.BeresfordJJelmont.Saa , ft.
Carloa. Redwood. Fair.Oaia.

*s
•

Menlo Park. Palo Alto...! '
19.49a

6SOpBan Jote and Way Statlont......... > 8.38a
8 OOp P»!o Alto and Way Stations 10.15a

11 .30p South SanFrandsco, MUlbrae.Bor-
Unfame, San Mateo, BelmonC.
San Carlos. Redwood, Fair Oaks,
Menlo Park, and Palo Alto t9-43t>«1130p Mayfleld, Mountain View, Sunny-
vale, Lawrence, Santa Clara aad
San Jote 1... t8.4S>

Ator Morning. , P for Afternoon. T"""
¦ 1Snnday eicepted, 1Bandar only

«. Saturday only. » Monday only..{btoD» at allstatloat onSunday^ f

¦
ToSANRAFAHU
ROSS VALLEY,
BffllVALLEY,
CAZADERO, Etc-

ViaSansallto Ttrry

SUHCRBAN SERVICE, STANDARD GAUGE.
•Depart from San Francisco, dally, at tT:08.

7:43, 8:25. 9:10. 9:5O. ll:CO a. m.; 1:45. 3:13.
4:35,;3:13. ,5:30. 6:30. 7:13, »:W) and 11^35

*Arrlve at San Francisco, dally, at tSMO.
7:35 8:15. 8:30. 9:35. 10:50 a. m.;l:30L 2:33.
*:25. 5:05. 6:42. 6:22. 6:57. 7:40 and U:U
p. m.<*4HMMPV

tDallT except Sunday. . >
¦ For Fairfax, dally, at 7:43 a. m.:alao Sat-
urdays at 3:15 p. m.. and dally except Satur*
day and Sunday at 5:13 p. m.

THROUGH TRAIX3.
7-45 a. m. daily

—
Cazadero and way stations.

3:15 p. m.. Saturdays only—For, Cazadero.
. 3":13 p.' m..;daily, except Saturday and Sun-

day, for Tonaalea. etc.
TICKET OFFICE— «30 Market st.^
FERRY—Union Depot, foot of Market St.

Mt.Tamalpais Railway
Lt.Saa ?riaci«» 1'111tin Ar

-*¦*Tranctsea
fir.P»y« Saadaji fflfiTpfflbk Sa^ZL T'*~I>»7»'_

„. 8:85a SSgBBSi l:30p •10:30*
9:30a B:50a WS^JMT 3:35p »:33p

"ll'ij'p" i';-i5p g:**3p ""ttTaa?
gBnp^.T* «:a.t» ' ''^9Sr~

'
tafflrdays ll:13p •?. *TUCrtTity Car . V • KtTtmalpait t»KtnTafl«y

. TICU? ( 650 Makket St..(North Shcre Railroad)
IIKCSSIaad Sausauto Fax**,Foot Market St.

y^*\.Dr.Oibbon's Dispensary,
i_ -_ <>i!9 GEAR>T »T. KatablUhed
§^^*jSk\n l"»54 lor the tre»tmt-nt of Priyale

HIV-'-»™r Di«»»»e«. Lo*tManhood. D^hilltr or
SMSfiKB*y1i*pas<> »Paringon bodr and mind and

1^'CHISkin Dis>-a«es. The Doctorcnrenwhen
J*it®l'>t»«'" '*"• 'lry hItn- *"h«r?eii low.

*^8B gj<nry«iuaraiilef<. CallorWItte.
ODrTj. F- «IBBO.\, aau Frao^aco, Cat

POAX'S PILLS.

COMMOHJROPEHTY
Fabllc Praise Is Pule Property— San

Francisco People May Profit fiy
Local Eperieiice.

Grateful people willtalk,-
Tell their experiencefor the public

good. ~-
San Francisco . citizens praise

Doan's
-
Kidney,Pills.'

Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief :for every kidney

ill.:,"' '. ¦ ...':.; ¦
-

:Read, what this citizen says:
¦ Mrs. Margaret- Leech of .'112 Wil-
liam- street says:* \'I cannot begin to
tell:you the different kinds -of,;medi-
cine;Ihave" used :nor the quantity I
took during the years Ihave been
subject to "attacks of . backache.
I'had used many a preparation in the
past, * when" I:noticed an u advertise-
ment about Doan's iKidney Pills in
one of our San; Francisco 'papers, so I
made-up my mind to. try the fem--It acted , just ¦; as represented,
stopped '-. the; backache 'and pain in
the; side,- and,': what is;qf;much more
importance to me. during the : last
six mbnths'I have not had the slight-
est indication of a return."
::;For 'sale by. all"dealers. Price 50c.
iFoster-Milburn:, Co.; ;>.BufTalo;;N. Y.*,
sole agents :for the:United States.
f;Remember •• the .name, Doan's, arid
take:no •substituted. ;

TARTARIS A TARTAR, \
;
:;Soft.jSpongy, sensitive gums result from

tartar accumulation. Itshould be removed
at once*by your,dentist and;thereafter, pre-
vented by the use of

S0Z6pC»NT
TOOTH POWDER

and
'
its cornplement. SOZODONT ;Liquid.'*

/The '•Powder^ is ¦ slightly T.- abrasive, ¦/is abso^
:lutely free jfrom gnt''and acid/ and -Is -

just
', the jthing for,thoseIwhVhave anInclinatiou
forjhe nicetles~of every-^day,life.' ;~;

3 FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

ADVERTISEMEXTS .̂

"Vrery £tne people inthis
-world*'* mused Golden
Gate.
"Ireceive a great wel-
come at the breakfast
table, at banquets,
receptions, and wher-
ever Ido.
"Everybody says I'm
the finest coffee ,ever
produced.
"Ah, it's nice to be
famous."
Notblntf tfoes w i«h GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE but satisfaction. No
prl*es

—
no coapont

—
no crockery.

1and 2 Ib.«ro tn
•
-l1,2 hI tins.

Never sold la bulk.

J. A. Folger Q. Co.
Elitablithed ht.rn.lfm Century

San Franciico

Q visit DR. JORDAN'S oreat^
iMUSEUi OF ANATOHY^
Q «511£ASSZ7ET.t«.eTt*7ii,r.rcil. A

0 aefev IzitM^vr*
"

tr> *-atat4 6*
ttXCH 6««e |»>iu%,irwtihitk( .ideit T

O fMMl:>p*'»li»tMtl"C»»«i E»tj6r«" G
A |t."5*iOR. JORDAH-D!l£ASES OF KEN A

AFff 110" Wr>f for Pwk. rail.Qnornv .(AVfif KI.BIIIBIACK,«1U» rm, (if
A «' (i *»liubu tmok *•*•fl»' \
V PB.J^tt^XJ<fc£O;LI0HMarlcttlSt.&F. ¥

_ADVERTISI3£Eyrs. ' _ . r_

ciiitics.
c&henp'&U g:f|; * 100s

Entirely new, better than ever.
"Money makes the Mayor go."

.30,000 advance copies sold: in all
the sales have reached 80,000 'Cynics.

75c net; Postage, 5c.

PAUL ELDER ®> GO.
238 POST STREET SAN FRANCISCO


